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ALEXANDER GYMNASIUM CORNERSTONE IS LAID
Speech Given
By President
“ Theory of College” Discussed
By Dr. Wriston
“ The Theory of the C ollege” was
the subject of the talk by Dr. H. M.
W riston at convocation Tuesday m orn
ing.
“ The college exists for Hhe
purpose of in tim ate acquaintance anil
friendly influence,“ said the speaker,
and developed P la to ’s idea, “ how
shall a man learn save from his
friends t **
There has been com plaint ag ain st
the a ttitu d e of college g raduates, ac 
cording to I>r. W riston. Business men
say th at college students lack sym 
pathy w ith the “ hornv-handed sons
of to i l” , th a t they are not wise or
tactfu l, th a t they put present returns
above fu tu re rew ards. In support of
th is idea, the story was told of a
college grad u ate who was very suc
cessful in the production end of busi
ness but was not satisfied until he be
came a salesman. He turned out to
l»e a very poor salesm an, but would
not return to production.
In discussing the question of disci
pline, l>r. W riston said th a t the th in g
the ad m in istratio n com m ittee is tr y 
ing to do is to know everyone in ti
m ately so th a t it m ay see the pupil
heading for trouble before he arrives.
In closing the speaker said, “ I hope
the tim e is coming when we may say
‘ H ere men get wisdom, for here they
learn from th e ir frie n d s ' .99
To A tte n d Convention
Dr. A. D. Pow er, professor of phy
sics, will a tte n d the convention of
th e A merican Physical society a t M in
neapolis this week end.

ERNEST MAHLER NAMED TRUSTEE
Cello Selections Are
Given At Convocation
Four cello selections were given by
Miss Frances Moore, in stru cto r in cel
lo, aciom{>aiiied by Ramona Hueseman, ’32, a t convocation W ednesday.
The selections were “ Rom ance” , by
Saint-Saëns, a group of German danc
es by Schubert, “ O rie n ta le ” , by Oui,
and “ The S w an ” , by Saint-Saëns.

November Alumnus
Out; Ready For Mail
Many New Features In L atest Issue
Of Magazine
The November issue of the Alum
nus, edited by Iiexford M itchell, alum 
ni secretary and assistan t to the p resi
dent, is now ready for mailing.
F irst in the publication is a story
of the laying of the cornerstone of
the new A lexander gymnasium, w ith a
picture of the ceremony. There is an
account of the homecoming celebra
tion, with cuts of several of the best
decorated houses. I)r. J. B. MacH a rg ’s a rticle on th e new museum of
American history, containing an ap 
peal to Lawrence alum ni for support,
is next.
A featu re of th is m o n th ’s Alumnus
is a review of ‘ ‘ The Long Leash ’ ’, a
book of poems recently published by
Jessica Nelson N orth, ’17. Included
are p arts of reviews which appeared
in th e Chicago Tribune and the Chi
cago Evening Post.
The section devoted to ath letics con
tain s the regular column, by Robert
Beggs,
’31, about in te rfra te rn ity
games. Then there is a review of the
¿'Continued on Page 4)

Toscha Seidel A M an Of
A ction, R ep o rte r Finds
By M adalyn Johnsen
Personal glimpses of the Toscha
Seidel trio revealed the 28-year old
Toscha to be unquestionably a man
of action. About fifteen m inutes be
fore the concert began, he arriv ed at
the chapel w ith the pianist of the trio
in his wake.
He strode across the stage behind
the blue curtain, deposited his hat and
overcoat on a w aiting chair, and pro
ceeded d eftly to remove the canvas
covering from his double violin case.
He tucked his famous $»>0,000 Stradavarius beneath his chin, ran the
bow lightly over the strings, frowned
slightly, tightened the E strin g , and
addressed the reporter with c h aracter
istic directness.
“ Yes, I am Toscha Seidel. Is there
an ythin g in p articu lar I can tell youf
W hat are you p articu larly interested
i n ? ” The words were crisply enunci
ated despite th e ir Russian accent.
“ B other me? Oh, n o ,” he continued
graciously, “ I shaved and dressed in
seven m inutes, but now th a t I am
here, th ere is nothing to do until the
concert b eg in s.”
He laid th e violin down, leaned fo r
ward slightly and flicked some stra y
cig arette ashes from the satin lapel
of his tuxedo. “ Ah, 1 am in a te r 
rible s t a te ! ” he exclaimed as he ac
cepted a cig arette from Isidor Gorn.
“ I missed a train connection this
afternoon and if there had not been a
later train , 1 should have been obliged
to come by aeroplane. I have been
on the concert stage since I was fo u r
teen aud have never yet missed an
engagem ent. ”
At this point, Percy F ullinw ider in 
troduced him self and asked for C lar
ence Adler, who was to have appeared
as pianist for the trio. “ I knew Ad
ler a few y ears a g o ,” he said.
“ Why Mr. A dler is not here to 

night, one cannot sa y ,” said Seidel.
“ He is in New York and probably
could not be released from his con
tra c t. If Mr. Gorn, who has been my
accom panist on a concert tour in C al
ifornia, had not been able to come, we
could not have appeared as a trio th is
evening. ’ 9
“ Well, give Clarence my regards
when you see h im ,” Mr. Fullinw ider
said.
“ I ’ll give him hell first for not
com ing,” Seidel answ ered w ith the
suppressed power of a young dynamo.
“ Then he may have your re g a rd s,”
he continued more softly. “ W hat was
the n am e?”
Some
in terestin g
sidelights on
Seidel were gathered in an interview
w ith Evsei Beloussoff, the cellist of
the trio, in the lobby of the Conway
on Monday afternoon. The engage
ment of the young a rtis t to Miss Man
heim of San Francisco has been very
recently announced. She is a first
cousin of the wife of Mischa Elman.
Beloussoff, him self, is a man of in
terestin g ideas and strong convictions,
though he has difficulty in expressing
them through the medium of our lan 
guage. “ America has called the best
of my c o u n try ,” he said in halting
English. “ In Paderew ski, Heifitz,
Seidel, Rachmaninoff, and RimskvKorsakoff, the U nited S ta te s has the
cream of Slavonic genius, and there
is, in Russia, only bad milk le f t.”
“ You understand me, y e s ? ” asked
Beloussoff, who passed his exam ina
tion for citizenship two days before
bis appearance here. “ I speak Rus
sian, German, French, Polish and Bo
hemian but when I came to America
in 1923, I knew only five words: New
York, Chicago, D etroit, San Francisco,
and Los Angeles. But no m a tte r,”
he said, “ I speak the in tern atio n al
language of m usic.”

Meeting Of
Complete New
Constitution
Board Held
New Member Vice-President of
Kimberly-Clark

Senate To Offer Cup For Best
Chapel Program

Ernest M ahler, Neenah, vice-presi
dent of the K im berly Clark paper in
terests, was elected a member of the
college board of trustees a t its sem i
annual m eeting held last Tuesday.
The new tru stee has won distinction
as being the inventor and prom oter
of cellucotton products, for whieh the
Kimberly Clark mills are famous. He
was bom in V ienna, A ustria, and has
been connected w ith the paper indus
try practically all his life. He is a
g rad u ate of the U niversity of Darm
sta d t and has been connected with the
m anufacture of paper m aking m achin
ery in A ustria and Germany. Before
coming to this eountry he was with
the Badische Dye company and he
came to the S tates as th eir represen
ta tiv e in 1912, he conducted a na
tion wide survey of the American pa
per industry.

P robability of the new constitution
being presented to the student body
for ratification before the C hristm as
holidays, appeared likely as the result
of the regular student senate m eeting
last Tuesday. Final discussion on the
document was com pleted by senate
members, and a com m ittee was ap 
pointed to draw up the constitution
in readable form w ithin the next two
weeks.
The senate also decided to offer a
cup for the best student convocation
program presented by a campus group,

In 1913 he entered the employ of
the K im berly Clark company as p a
per expert. D uring the w ar his in 
ventions of cellucotton products won
him in tern atio n al distinction. From
paper expert of his comjiany he has
risen to the office of vice-president in
charge of all m anufacturing.
Along w ith his progress in the pa
per industry, M ahler ha« alw ays been
deeply interested in the problems of
education.

Llovd Root Speaks At
Physics Club Meeting
Lloyd Root, ’29, spoke on “ The de
velopment of e le c tric ity ” at a m eet
ing of the Physics club held Tuesday
evening in the physics lecture room,
Science hall.
A ppleton was the first city in the
U nited S tates to use electricity for
lighting purposes and had the first
electric street railw ay, according to
the speaker.

Returns To School
Olive K arnes, ’32, returned to
school T hursday a fte r spending three
weeks a t her home in Oak P ark , 111.,
convalescing from an appendicitis op
eration.

WHAT THE SENATE DID
TUESDAY
1. Voted to offer cup for best
convocation program presented by
campus group.
2. Completed discussion on new
constitution, dealing prim arily with
delegates to annual political cau
cus, special elections, and recall of
all college and class officials.
Greek or non-Greek, during the pres
ent school year. Definite plans for
the aw ard were not completed at the
meeting.
I f the constitution is draw n up
w ithin two weeks, it may be p resent
ed to the student body for ratifica
tion prior to the beginning of Christpassed upon by the students, it will
then take its existence as the basis of
the all college club, and four years of
all college club, and four years of
work will have been completed.
The spring political caucus hence
forth will be held on the Tuesday pre
ceding the d ate of prim ary elections,
according to the constitution, and the
piesident of the all college club will
preside at this meeting. Two dele
gates from each fra te rn ity and sor
ority may be present, and non-Greek
delegates as decided by the nom inat
ing comm ittee.
Special elections m ay be called at
48 hours notice before the tim e set
for the prim ary vote, and seven days
must elapse between the prim ary and
final elections. These clauses were in 
serted in the constitution at Tues(C ontinued on Page 2)

P resid en t O fficiates A t C erem ony

—Photographs by F rank F. Koch.

Dreams of many men who have made Lawrence college their interest came
true when Dr. H. M. Wriston, president of the college, laid the cornerstone of
the new Alexander gymnasium Tuesday. In the picture to the left, the presi
dent is seen delivering his brief address a t the ceremony; in the picture to
the right, he is seen depositing the contents of the cornerstone w ithin the
space provided for them. Members of the board of trustees, faculty repre
sentatives, and A rthur Mueller, student body representative, may be seen in
the background.

Brokaw Scholarship
W inners Announced

Large Crowd
Sees Event
President

Lucy Reidy, M ilwaukee, and V ir
ginia Schumacher, Beaver Dam, both
’32, won the first and second Norman
Brokaw
scholarships
respectively,
which are aw arded for excellence in
Latin.
The two aw ards, $(>0 and $40, are
based on a com petitive exam ination in
high school L atin, which is open to
all freshm an L atin students. Success
ful candidates must m aintain good
scholastic standings throughout the
y ear in order to retain the scholar
ships.
M ary Schenck and M artha W’eigt,
both ’31, were the holders of these
scholarships last year.

Six Are Elected
To Phi Sigma Iota
Romance Language F raternity Elec
tions Are Announced
Six students were elected to mem
bership in Phi Sigma Iota, national
honorary romance language fr a te rn i
ty, at a recent m eeting of the organ
ization. The announcem ent was made
a t convocation Tuesday by Dr. Louis
C. B aker, professor of modern lan 
guages.
Those elected were the follow ing:

Helen Proctor, ’29, Neenah.
Etliel Blake, ’29, Appleton.
Florence Oldbert, ’29, Boyceville.
Esther Metzig, ’29, Oshkosh.
Meredith Bandy. ’30, Appleton.
Harold Haas, ’30, Dale.
Election to membership in Phi Sig
ma Iota is based upon excellence in
romance language work. The fr a te r
nity was established on Lawrence
campus in 1926, there being chapters
in colleges and universities through
out the countrv.

Officiates At Brief
Ceremony

By A lvin L ang
B efore a large crowd of students,
faculty members, trustees and tow ns
people, the cornerstone of the new
A lexander gym nasium was laid by
President H. M. W’riston in a brief
but im pressive ceremony, held last
Tuesday afternoon. Lewis C. A lexan
der, president of the board of tru s
tees and principal donor of the
structure, who was to have laid the
stone, was unable to be present be
cause of illness.
The ceremony opened w ith invoca
tion by Dr. J . A. Holmes, of the M eth
odist church. Dr. W riston briefly
stated the hopes and ideals of those
whose generosity is m aking the build
ing possible and then a list of the
contents plaeed in the stone were
read. The articles placed in the vault
of the stone are as follows: a copy of
the 1929 V iking Ariel which was dedi
cated to Mr. A lexander; a photograph
of Dr. Samuel P lantz, form er presi
dent of the college; a list of the don
ors of the gym nasium fund; several
pictures of the ground breaking cere
mony; a copy of the Alumnus for last
June, which contained a story on the
breaking of ground for the new gym 
nasium ; a picture of M ortar B o a rd ’s
ceremony in the spring; the homecom
ing issue of the L aw rentian and also
th a t of Tuesday, Nov. 20; a PostCrescent for Nov. 16, which featured
the Lawrence homecoming; a series
of progress pictures beginning Ju ly 23
and continuing to Nov. 23, showing
progress for each w eek; a copy of the
seventy-eighth college catalog; the
tre a s u re r’s report; a picture of the
entire student and faculty body whieh
was taken this fa ll; the by-laws of
the college; and an announcem ent of
courses.
The cornerstone was set in place by
Dr. W’riston, and he called upon sev(Continued on Page 2)

N e w H istorical M useum M ay
Open Soon A f te r C hristm as
By Verna Lauritzen
In an article appearing in the No
vember “ A lum nus” , Dr. John B.
M acIIarg tells of the rapidly m aterial
izing plans for a museum of American
history.
At the instigation of Dr.
M acIIarg, work was begun a month
ago to change the old Phoenix room,
on the fourth floor of M ain hall, to
one suitable for housing collections of
historical interest. It is expected th a t
the museum will be open soon a fte r
C hristm as vacation.
The work of replastering the walls
has now been completed, and exhibi
tion cases, purchased from the M il
waukee museum, will be installed.
Some of the fu rn itu re of the old li t
erary societies is still available for
use.
The stage of the Phoenix room will
be furnished to represent a room of
the early ’5 0 ’s. O riginal fu rn itu re of
the period and objects connected w ith
the founding of Lawrence will be
used. The main p art of the museum
will contain relics illu stratin g the
whole field of American history. To
make the collection effective in objec
tive teaching, exhibits will be a r
ranged chronologically. On the walls
will be pictures, old prints, and photo
graphs illu strativ e of the period rep
resented by the p art of the room
which they occupy.
An atte m p t will be made to show
the history of the industries which
have been most im portant in the de
velopment of the Fox river valley and
W isconsin, and souvenirs of the g reat
war are to be included in the museum.

Since the A m erican history museum
is intended to supplem ent the gener
al museum, Dr. Rufus M. Bagg, cu ra
tor, will tra n sfe r th e exhibits p e rta in 
ing to American history. In this way
space will be provided for the grow 
ing collections of fossils, m inerals, and
objects of natu ral history which Dr.
Bagg has been m aking for many
years. The historical objects which
are now in Dr. M acH arg ’s room will
make up a considerable portion of the
new museum.
It is not intended to display dupli
cates nor all m aterials a t one tim e,
but selected groups will be changed
from tim e to tim e to fac ilita te objec
tive teaching. To house the things
not in use, a store room and w ork
shop is being prepared betw een the
form er Phoenix hall and the history
lecture room.
L abeling and classification of all
m aterials is planned as a featu re of
the new museum. By means of a c a ta 
loging system em bracing ev erything
on display and in storage, it is ex
pected th a t a loan service m ay be es
tablished, not only for the college but
for the city schools. Classified col
lections of slides, pictures, clippings,
etc., will be available for history,
geography, and other subjects. E ven
tually the museum may be able to fu r
nish schools, clubs, aud individuals
w ith moving picture films and illus
tra tiv e m aterial of all kinds.
Those who are fostering the new
project hope th a t some day all the up
per floors of M ain hall may be used
for objective teaching.
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LAW RENTIAN PLATFO RM
1. Greater expression of student loyalty to institutions and
traditions of the college.
2. Increased power and effectiveness of the student senate
through immediate adoption of an all college constitution.
3. Fair and impartial presentation of news and opinions re
lating to campus problems and activities.
A WORD TO THE W ISE—
The close of the second six weeks of the semester brings the
minds of the student body forcibly baek to the realm of grades and
grade points, subjects to which many have been blissfully inatten
tive since the close of the first period six weeks ago. This time,
however, the end of the six weeks hits the campus with greater sig
nificance than before. This six weeks marks the dawn of the final
drive to the semester's close and the final grades for the first half
of the y e a r’s work.
The first grades were merely an indication of how events were
going; this time they are either grim warnings or welcome guides,
and there will be no other respite from now on. To the freshman
the close of the second period is especially important. He has re
ceived his initiation to six weeks “ exam s” , he is no longer wonder
ing what it is all about, and now it is up to him to show the goods.
There is no longer a legitimate excuse for freshmen “ dragging
dow n” low grades, and low marks this six weeks may be regarded
as a sinister warning.
Upperclassmen realize what the importance of the grades mean,
so there is no use going into further discussion for their benefit.
There is just this much to be said. While the exact numerical sys
tem of grading may not be the best system in the opinion of many,
and indeed this is the case with many faculty members, nevertheless,
that is the system in use here, and it is up to the students to keep up
with the system. It is the common complaint from professors in all
departments that students are sacrificing their studies for extra
curricular activities, and to this danger the Lawrentian takes it
upon itself to issue warning. A fter all, students are in college to
study and gain an education, and it is up to them to succeed in this
purpose first. The activities can and must be secondary.
STUDENT OPINION
Plank number three of the Lawrentian Ts editorial policy for this
year has stated as its aim “ impartial presentation of opinions relat
ing to campus problems and affairs“ , and to this end urged, in its
initial presentation, greater student use of the opportunity afforded
by the contributors* column to give voice to ideas and beliefs on
campus activities. It was hoped at the time that the adoption of
such a policy would mean the greater use of this column and more
student opinions being published.
Since the year started, there has been little or no student re
sponse to the invitation to express themselves through the Lawren
tian. Just why this should be the case is a puzzle. From participa
tion in informal campus discussion and fraternity house “ sessions” ,
there seems to be plenty of student opinion on several matters, and
some of it is worthy of more formal expression. Why then, should
students who have definite and set views on various problems and
whose views are worth while ones hesitate to express themselves in
the Lawrentian?
Use ot this column is the only way in which campus opinion can
be forcibly and formally broadcast, and such discussion is bound
to be conducive to a closer understanding between faculty and stu
dents. The Lawrentian staff emphasizes its invitation to make use
of the contributors’ column.

LAWRENTIAN

V esp ers W ill B e
H eld S u n d a y A t
M e th o d ist Church
S tudent ta le n t of the conservatory
will be featu red in the M ethodist
vesper service from 4:30 to 5:30
o ’clock on Sunday afternoon. A
freshm an strin g q u artet, ineluding
Eleanor Voeeks and Ja n e t Carncrosa,
violins, Phoebe N ickel, cello, and R a
mona H eussem aun at the piano, will
appear in a jo in t recital with David
Kcoular, ’29, tenor, as soloist.
The q u artet will play a group of
three selections: “ Berceuse from
Jo c e ly n ” by Godard, “ Moment Mu
s ic a l” by Schubert, and an excerpt
from the overture to M ascagni’s op
era, “ (’aValeria-K usticana ” . Phoebe
N ickel will play “ The S w a n ” as a
cello solo.
David Scoular, accom panied by Lu
cille Nelson, ’31, will sing two groups
of songs. The first will include
“ Bird Song at E v e n tid e ” , by C o a te s ,
“ Dawn in the D esert” by Ross, and
“ Life and D e a th ” by Coleridge-Tavlor. In the second group he will sing,
“ J ’ai pleure en re v e ” by Hue, “ A
P a g e ’s Road S o n g ” by Novello, and
an aria “ E lueivan le s tille ” from
the opera “ T o sca” by Puccini.

The BILLBOARD
S aturday, December 1—Alpha D elta
P i semi-formal.
Phi K appa Alpha inform al.
Tuesday, Dec. 4— A rt club meeting.
S atu rd ay , December 8— Mu P hi E psi
lon form al.
K appa Alpha T heta formal.
Tuesday, Dec. 11—Spanish club m eet
ing.
S aturday, December 15 — T heta Phi
form al.
Phi K appa Tau form al.
D elta Sigma Tau form al.
Sunday, December 16— P hi K appa Tau
form al dinner.
T hursday, Dec. 20—C hristm as recess
begins at 12 o ’clock noon.
S aturday, Jan . 5— Alpha Gamma Phi
form al.
Thursday, Ja n . 10— F irst historical re
cital.
Tuesday, Ja n u a ry 15—“ Children of
the M oon” , second Sunset play
ers production (te n ta tiv e ).
S aturday, Ja n . 12— Beta I*hi Alpha
form al.
K appa D elta form al.
S aturday, Feb. 9— D elta Gamma form 
al.

Saturday, December 1, 1928

E verett Roudebush To
Give Student Concert

Cornerstone Of New
Gymnasium Is Laid

E verett Roudebush, ’29, from the
studio of John Ross Fram pton, will be
presented in the first student recital
of the season in the recital hall of the
conservatory, on Thursday evening,
Dec. fi. Roudebush, who is an accom
plished musician, is tak in g degree
work this y ear in a piano major.
He is well known on the Lawrence
campus as an exceptionally fine ac
companist. Since his registration at
the conservatory he has been almost
exclusively the accom panist for the
choral groups of Dean Carl J . W ater
man. For three years he has toured
with the m en ’s concert glee club and
has assisted at the piano for rehear
sals. For four years he has played
for choral ensemble and schola cantorum , besides accom panying both
faculty a rtists and undergraduates in
vocal and instrum ental recitals.

(C ontinued from Page 1)
eral people to put m ortar a t th e base
of the stone. The first to use the
trowel was form er Senator W. H. H a t
ton, New London, followed by M ayor
A. C. Rule; C ontractor Koepke; W. O.
Thiede, president of the Appleton
cham ber of commerce; A rthur M uel
ler, rep resentative of the stu d en ts;
Dr. J. S. Reeve; E. Sc lima lz, past
president of the Appleton R otary
club; Jam es A. Wood, treasu rer of the
college: A. C. Denney, ath letic direc
to r; Miss K atherine W isner, w om en’s
physical director; Clarence Rasmus
sen, football coach; R. J. W atts, busi
ness m anager of the college; D. Sw ift,
local representative of Childs and
Sm ith, arch itects; and members of the
board of trustees.

Senate Completes
W ork On Constitution
(Continued from Page I)
d a y ’s m eeting of the senate.
Provision fo r recall was also made.
A three-fourths vote of the student
body, following action of th e senate
in recommending the election, will be
sufficient to recall any all college o f
ficer, while class officers may be re
called by a three-fourths vote of th eir
class. Any holder of an all college
tick et is eligible to subm it a protest
on the action of any officer.
As a m atter of routine, th e football,
basketball and track representatives
to the a th letic board were provided
for in the constitution, and the senate
voted to continue the present policy of
electing the representatives a t the a n 
nual all college election.

A fter the stone had been low’ered,
I>r. Richard S. Evans, president of the
alum ni association, closed the cere
mony w ith benediction.

DR. G. W. RASTEDE
Osteopathic Physician and
Surgeon

BARBER
SH OP
110 N orth
Oneida St.

Headquarters for Things Electrical
233 E. College Ave.

Phone 206

*
!
j; Today foods are prepared with an eye to health, be- ij
sides catering to taste and desire for cleanliness.
Here y o u ’ll find delicious, health-giving, clean foods, j;

Y.M.C.A. Cafeteria

K O L E T Z K E ’S

The College Framer since 1887
Musical Instruments — Repairing
217 E. College Ave.

DRESELrS

BEAUTY
SHOP

OPEN FRI. AND SAT. NIGHTS
TELEPHONE 4129

108 South
Oneida St.

TODAY!

G EEN EN ’S
The Store With the Christmas Spirit
You’re Always Welcome Here

Big Candy Sale
every pound purchase of

j Wise. Whipped Creams, or Chancellor Chocolates
(
or Black Walnut Fudge

We Gioe |4 -9 cjt

Office Phone 2374, Residence Ho
tel A ppleton, Phone 3670
Suite 3, Whedon Bldg.,
A PPLE T O N , WIS.

HÜh
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MAM’S S H O P

c lin k 's

Invite You To Their
New Display of Men’s
Clothing & Furnishing

Of Old Fashioned Chocolate Drops—or one pound Brilliant
Mix, or one pound Crisp Peanut Brittle.
Main Floor—Near Elevator

I

i

Christmas Opening
At

<
i

M ark ov?
206 W. College Ave.

Langstadt Electric Co.

Thanksgiving Social
The L utheran club of the Mount
Olive L utheran church will hold a
Thanksgiving social between 5 and 7
o ’clock Sunday evening.

Members of the board of trustees
who were here for th eir sem i-annual
m eeting attended the ceremony in a
group. The trustees who were here |

Girls E ntertain
A t Hotel Banquet
Schilling, ’29, sang before a group of
new spaper people a t a banquet held
in the French room of the Conway
hotel Tuesday, Novem ber 27. They
were accom panied by Je a n M ackay.

were Mrs. S. C. Rosebush, J . D.
Rosebush, Mrs. H arriet Nicholsen,
Dr. J. S. Reeve, Mrs. K ate Brokaw,
J. W. Jones, J . A. Wood, Charles C.
Boyd, A. F. T uttle, Carl S tansbury,
all of A ppleton; and Judge Lyman J.
Nash, M anitowoc: Karl M athie, W au
sau; K irby B. W hite, D etro it; Sena
to r W. H. H atton, New London.
Members of the joint board of visitors
who were here were Rev. Guy W.
Campbell, P lattev ille; Rev. Edwin
Dixon, La Crosse; Rev. Fred W. lia r
ris, M adison; Rev. W ilbur F. Tom lin
son, Rice L ake; Rev. A. D. W illet,
M ineral P o in t; Rev. C. W. Hey wood,
W aukesha; Rev. Richard Evans, Ap
pletou; and Rev. J. A. Holmes, Ap
pleton.

M illin e r y
Next to 1st N a tì Bank

NEW SELECTION EARLY SPRING HATS
Bengalines—Silks—Metalic—Felt

Every D ay
Is Visitors Day at Our Plant

NEW SCARFS—3 CORNER—LONG—SQUARE
$1.50 to $5.00
Styles for Both Ladies and Men

BEAUTIFUL SELECTION OF FLOWERS AND
CORSAGE BOUQUETS

Appleton Pure Milk Co.
720 W. W ashington St,

P hone 834

NEW ASSORTMENT OF IMPORTED HANDKERCHIEFS
Hand Embroidered
Pure Linen
For Men and Women—35c to $1.50 each

I

i
i

iI
i
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P raise M urselV s B ook

H istorical R ecital S eries
To Be Given This W inter
A series of seven historical recitals
featu rin g the developm ent of piano
music from the 16th century to the
modern school will be presented in
the recital hall of th e conservatory
this w inter, by pianists from the
studio of Gladys Yves B rainard.
In the first concert of the series, on
Jan . 10, the program will consist of
selections form erly played on the
harpsichord and clavecin, or elavechord, which were forerunners of the
piano as a keyboard instrum ent, in
the early sixteen hundreds.
Those app earin g in reaital to open
the series a re : E lizabeth Thompson,
’29, Ja n e H arvey, ’29, R uth K ruger,
’31, B arbara Simmons, ’30, C harlotte
Nichols, *31, Joyce W enzel, *28, and
Frances Beaulieu, ’31.
On Ja n . 17, Helen Jea n Ingold, an
Appleton Ju n io r High school student,
Francis P roctor, ’29, and J . L. Mursell
of the education d epartm ent, will give
a recital rep resen tativ e of th e early
Viennese period.
The personnel of stu d en ts appearing
on the last five recitals will be a n 
nounced later. Three program s draw n
from composers of the rom antic period
will be given—one in F eb ru ary and
two in March, while in April, two re 
citals will be presented to in terp re t
composers of the modern school.
Goldie Cohen, ’29, underw ent an
operation for appendicitis a t St. E liz
a b e th ’s hospital W ednesday.

Miss Achtenhagen To
A ttend Conference
Miss Olga A chtenhagen, assistan t
professor of E nglish, will represent
Kappa D elta sorority as a member of
the national council a t th e conference
of national fra te rn itie s and sororities
sponsored by Ohio W esleyan u n iv er
sity , a t Delaware, Ohio, on Dec. 7, 8,
and 9.
There are 15 national fra te rn itie s
and 20 sororities at Ohio W esleyan
and each group is asking its national
president to represent th e fra te rn ity .
W here it is impossible for the presi
dent to attend^ an other member of the
national council is asked to come. Men
and women will have jo in t and sep
a ra te m eetings, and speeches and
round table discussions will be held.
There will be a banquet on F rid ay and
a form al ball on S atu rd ay evening.
Sunday m orning John W. Hoffman,
president of Ohio W esleyan, will a d 
dress all members and visitors in the
chapel.
Miss A chtenhagen is the national
editor of “ A ngelos” , K appa D elta
q u arterly magazine.
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Italian Publishers P raise
Book By P ro fesso r M ursell
Who» Ita lia n publishers asked per
mission of Jam es L. Mursell, profes
sor of education at Lawrence college,
to print his recent book “ Principles
o f Musical E d u catio n ” in the Italian
tran slatio n , they accorded w orthy rec
ognition to the au th o r for his research
in the field of music teaching. As a
concert pianist of recognized ab ility
and from his connection w ith music
teaching in th a t field, Dr. Mursell
gained a u th o rity upon which to w rite
the book on musical education.
A uthor and musician are not the
only title s accorded to Dr. Mursell in
the professional field, for he is an or
dained C ongregational m inister and a
recognized educator in the field of
psychology and education. Xor is
music his special forte, for he is
known as the author of over fifteen
m agazine articles in the field of phil
osophy and educational psychology.
Dr. M ursell’s versatile achievem ent
may be explained in part by his wide
train in g . Born in Derby, E ngland, he
received his u ndergraduate train in g
in the Edinburgh Academy, E din
burgh, S cotland; the Tauton school,
E ngland; Kvre college, South A us
tra lia ; and B risbane school, Queens
land. He received his Bachelor of
A rts degree from the university of
Queensland, Queensland, A ustralia, in
1915, and while there he was aw arded
the B ritish Em pire essay prize, don
ated by the E arl of M eath. The Gov
ernm ent T raveling fellow ship brought
him to H arvard university, where he
won an appointm ent as a T hayer fe l
low and received his Ph. D. degree in
1918. He was made director of the
Research and L ib rary departm ent of
the Interchurch W orld movement in
1919 and served in th a t capacity for
a year.
Dr. Mursell came to Lawrence col
lege as professor of education in 1922,
a fte r having tau g h t in L ake E rie col
lege in Ohio tw o y ears prior to his
tra n sfe r to the Lawrence faculty. He
is listed in W h o ’s Who in America
and has published the following m ag
azine articles:
Jo u rn al of Philosophy: The C ritical
Philosophy and the Theory of Type,
1919; The Concept of Sensation, 1922;
A Review of R u ssell’s ‘ ‘ The A nalysis

Frank Koch

Ariel Pictures
Group pictures of the follow ing o r
ganizations will be taken at the H ar
wood studio at 1 o ’clock on the days
listed:
M onday, December 3—
Delta Omicron.
Monday, December 3—
K appa Delta.
Tuesday, December 4—
T heta Phi.
French club.
of the M ind” , 1922; T ruth in Corre
spondence: A Redefinition, 1922;1 hilosophical Review : The Concept of
Intuition in D escarte’s Philosophy of
Science, 1920; An A nalysis of M ean
ing, 1920; Psychological Review: The
Stimulus-Response R elation, 1922; The
O ntogenetical Significance of Intin ct, Ila b it, and Intelligence, 1923;
Repression, Release and N orm ality,
1923; C ontributions to the Psychology
of N utrition; Hunger, and A ppetite,
C ontributions to thi* Psychology of
N u tritio n : The Sucking Reaction as
a D eterm iner of Food and Drug H ab
its, and C ontributions to the Psychol
ogy of N utrition: N utrition and the
Fam ily, all 1925. To the A m erican
Journal of Psychology: The Principle
Integration in O bjective Psychology,
1924; Pedagogical Sem inary; Sublim 
ation and th e Ideal of E ducation,
1923; E ducational Review : A Func
tional analysis of School A dm inis
tratio n , 1924.
David W erner, e x ’29, was a visitor
at the Beta Sigma Phi fra te rn ity
house Thursday evening.

Xmas Gifts
for Men

PHONE 105

SOCIETY
D elta Iota
E n tertain s
D elta Iota en tertained Professor
Clayton B axter a t dinner on Wednesdav.
Holds
Stag P a rty
Phi K appa Tau entertain ed actives
and pledges at a stag p arty , Tuesday
evening. R efreshm ents were served
and Russell D anburg, *31, played sev
eral selections on the piano.

T h a n ksg ivin g C ozy
E njoyed B y G irls
Popping corn, m aking candy, p lay
ing cards, and dancing were the a t 
tractions offered to girls who a tte n d 
ed the inform al cozy at H am ar house
Thanksgiving afternoon.
Various en tertain m en ts were staged
in the different rooms of th e house,
but the kitchen, where taffy was being
pulled and fudge cooled, proved to be
the most popular place.
The cozy was in charge of Edna
Neiss, ’29, chairm an of the Y.W.C.A.
social comm ittee.

T hanksgiving
B anquet Held
A ctives of Sigma Phi Epsilon held
:» T hanksgiving banquet a t the N orth
ern hotel, T hursdav noon.
E n te rta in A t
Tea Dance
Russell Sage girls en tertained a t a
tea dance in the dorm itory parlours,
T hursday afternoon. H ank Jo h n sto n 's
orchestra furnished the music. Helen
Kneebone, ’29, R oberta Lanouette,
’28, and Dora Eflin, *29, had charge of
the program .

Filz

E A T SH OP
FOR
PLENTY OF

D inner Held
A t Ormsby
A dinner for the facu lty and tru s
tees was held at Ormsby hall, on Tues
day. P resident H. M. W riston was
toastm aster and Dr. L. A. Youtz and
T rustee K. B. W hite spoke.

121 N. Appleton St.
Phone 4794

William Keller O.D.
William G. Keller, O.D.
The place to dine

Eyesight Specialists

at n ight”

We Grind Our Own Lenses
Eyes Examined — Glasses F itted
Appointment
121 W. Col. Ave.
Phone 2415

The U pstairs D ress Shop
Select that Gift from our
large array of novelties,
including tie holders, cig
arette lighters, leather
traveling cases, Hickok
belt sets, tie sets, and
other useful gifts too num
erous to mention.

KODAKS AND FILMS

218 East College Ave.
A Complete Line of Quilted Robes, Negligees, Jewelry,
Handkerchiefs, Purses, Scarfs and Flowers—to
help Solve Your Gift Problems

The FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OP APPLETON

DEVELOPING, PRINTING
and ENLARGING

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $600,000.00

Schm idl €rSi

The FIRST TRUST COMPANY

Taxi and Baggage

Smith Livery

3

t

Formerly a t V oigt’s Drug Store
Now 231 E. College Ave.

OF APPLETON

Come In and Browse

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $200,000.00

A ro u n d

Crepe Step-Ins, Chemise and
Bloo mer s—Pin^-Peach-Nile
Special $1.98

Give a Kodak

The Hosiery Shop
South o f Conway H otel

O neStore Only

O A K S’
Original Chocolates
NEXT TO HOTEL APPLETON
We have discontinued operation of our former Durkee
St. location and are connected with no other firm
using similar name.

O A K S’
Established 1885

Persons of all ages are delighted to have a Kodak of
their own, hence you are sure of giving pleasure when you
give a Kodak to anyone.
One of these universally appropriate Christmas gifts can
be had here at nearly any price you wish to pay. Kodaks are
as low as $5. Brownies (Eastman-made) are from $2 up.
See our line today.

Ideal Photo and Gift Shop
208 £. College Ave.

Phone 277

“You Wash Your HandsWhy Not Gean Your
Gloves?”
11Whenever I s h a k e
hands with anybody, I
can't help noticing their
gloves.
“ A lot of fellows should
say, ‘Pardon my glove*
even when they take them

\L /

“ There’s no sense in
wearing soiled g l o v e s
when the Valeteria will
clean them thoroughly for
15c or 25c. And that ap
plies to co-eds too.

off.

\41eteria
104 N. Oneida S t. J u st 2 Blocks From C am pus Phone 259
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Short Sport
Spasms
M idw est Conference Standings
(F in al)
P et.
T
L
W
Team
1.000
1
0
Coe .......... ...............4
0 11.000
0
Mandine ................ 1
»>
0
.667
1
Ripon ......
•>
1
.667
1
Carleton .
o
.667
0
1
Monmouth
2
0
.500
.250
3
0
Beloit ..... ...............i
.200
0
4
Cornell ...................i
.000
0
3
l^awrence ..............0
T h u rsd ay ’s Game
M onthmouth 2 ; Knox 0
Monmouth d efeated Knox by the
m argin of a safety , scored early in the
fourth q u arter of th e ir annual game,
to ring down the cu rtain on the M id
west conference season Thursday. It
was th e only rem aining contest on the
league schedule and the win enabled
Monmouth to replace Knox in second
position in the league and dropped the
la tte r to sixth.
The game brought to a close one of
the most unusual races in the history
of the circuit, a race th a t resulted in
a pow erful, unheralded eleven piling
up a splendid record to cop th e title ,
a race th a t was featu red by su rp ris
ing upsets of favorites and the p lay 
ing of no less th an three games to
decide the title. The first of these
was played when Carleton trounced
Cornell, then came the tie between
Carleton and Coe, and lastly the game
th a t cinched the flag for Coe, the
Knox-Coe game.
The most disappointing featu re of
the season was the u tte r collapse of
the Cornell team . W ith eleven men
of last y e a r ’s champions retu rn in g
and every prospect for a banner year
the C ornellians entered the race her
alded as repeaters. They starte d well,
trouncing Ripon, then they were
swamped by the u niversity of Wiscon
sin and failed to win an other game,
conference or otherw ise. They lost to
Carleton, 6 to 0, Coe 19 to 0, Knox
14 to 0, Monmouth 20 to 0, and
dropped games to Simpson and B rad
ley Tech.
In contrast to this is the splendid
record of th e new champions. In five
conference games the K ohawks piled
up 125 points to none for opponents.
Perhaps the record should be 125
points in four games, as C arleton b a t
tled them to a scoreless tie. Cornell
was beaten, 19 to 0, Knox 25 to 0,
Ripon 13 to 0, and Beloit 67 to 0,
while Carroll was tak en in a non-con
ference game, 24 to 0. It was the
first championship for the Iowans
since 1922.
Carleton was the tough luck team
of the year. A fter b eatin g L aw rtnce
and Cornell the Carls were beaten by
an in ferior Ham line eleven in the
only conference tilt played by the la t
ter, and then held the pow erful Coe
team to a scoreless tie.
Ripon lost only one game, to Cor
nell, and beat both its sta te rivals,
Beloit and Lawrence. Beloit won its
only game of th e season and the first
Midwest league victory since 1925 at
the expense of Lawrence, while the
V ikings dropped all three of th e ir con
ference games.
In spite of th e ir lowly stan d in g the
Vikings had a strong team and were
only outclassed in one of th eir games.
Both Beloit and C arleton came from
behind to win on breaks in the cl«
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Frosh C agers Report F or First Practice
Sixty-Five
Answer Call
Large Squad Reports To Coach
Trepanitis
*
Sixty-five am bitious frosh cagemen
answ ered Coach T re p a n titis ’s call for
practice and had th e ir first workout
last Monday. As there will be no cut
in the squad, it is probable th a t it
will be divided into two groups p rac
ticing on a lte rn ate nights.
A rrangem ents have already been
partially completed for several games
with other college frosh team s, witn
the prospects b right for a clash with
the Ripon frosh, and possibly w ith the
Beloit team . The Lawrenee second
team will probably have several games
carded with nearby high schools.
As yet Coach T rep an itis has dis
covered no youthful phenomenons
among the frosh, but expects to de
velop a team th at will give the v a r
sity some strenuous competition.
R ichard Theisen, Jam es Stroebel,
and A delbert Parsons are among the
asp iran ts for m anagerial positions. It
is expected th a t three m anagers will
be kept throughout th e season.

Regular Cage
Practice On
If Numbers Count, Vikings’ Suc
cess Is Insured

Ellingboe To Speak
To Chemistry Club

D.L’s Go Into
First Place

Ellsw orth Ellingboe, ’30, will speak
on “ Silicon and its com pounds” , in 
cluding a discussion and illustration
of the new sillim anite ware, a t the
m eeting of th e C hem istry club next
Tuesday in the chem istry lecture
room, Science hall.

Beat Theta Phis In Three Match
es; Top League
Team
W
D .I.’s ........................
6
T heta Phis ............... ...... 5

P et.
1.000
.833
.600
Sig Eps ..................... ...... 3
.600
•>
Psi C h is .....................
3
.400
•>
Phi K aps ..................
3
.400
B etas ......................... ...... 0
5
.000
Delta Sigs ................ ...... 0
5
.000
In the volleyball match fought out
for first place standing Tuesday night,
the D .I.’s tum bled the Theta Phis off
the top of the ladder a fte r a spectacu
lar three game tilt, and now remain
in sole possession of the coveted po
sition at the top of the column. The
match was a fine exhibition of finished
volleyball, these two team s having
displayed the class of the league
throughout the season.
Slipping into a slump in the first
game, the D.I. ’s surrendered it by a
15-9 score and failed to emerge from
the rear until the score of the second
game was 11-6 w ith the T heta Phis on
the long end of the counters. T ig h t
ening up th eir defense a t this point
and displaying a powerful spiking o f
fense, the victorious team allowed
th eir opponents no more points while
they smashed out th eir fifteen m ark
ers. The T heta Phi aggregation
cracked in the final game as the te r
rific spikes of Schneller were returned
by th e Union-st. boys who, w ith

NOTICE
The following are additions and
corrections to the campus direc
tory. They may be pasted into the
books for accurate reference.
Kdna W iegand, 721 E. N orth, 5032
Ruth N orton, residence telephone
4739
Ellen T utton, residence telephone
5127
H arold W ilson, 324 E. H arris, 4560
Dr. Joseph Griffiths, not Dr. John
Griffiths
A rt club treas., C uthbert Ryan
Lawrence H istorical association,
treas., W inifred Sullivan
K enneth Hall, BSP, 728 E. John,
4685
Allen Hoffman, 315 E. W ashington
R;i lph B arf i‘ll, 108 S. La we st.,
2521.
W ins In V olleyball
The facu lty volley ball team d efeat
ed the Oshkosh Elks in five straig h t
games Monday evening in the A lex
ander gymnasium.
E valyn M undhenke, ’23, Rockford,
111., is v isiting Miss Ellen T utton,
’26, for a few days.

L
0
1
o
2

T rankle and Rasmussen playing a
strong net game, put fo rth an offen
sive which could not be stopped. The
final score of this decisive tilt gave
the D .I.’s a 15-5 victory. The m atch
a ttra c te d more interest from the gen
eral student body th an has any Greek
volleyball encounter since the inaugur
ation of the sport in in te r-fra te rn ity
com petition.
The second match of the evening
was played off betw een the Phi K aps
and B etas, the la tte r team losing a
three game contest in a vain attem p t
to pull itself out of the cellar position.
The Phi Kaps took the first game by
the one-sided score of 15-3 but were
stopped in the next tilt, which the
Betas took by a 15-10 score. In the
final game the score was reversed, the
Phi K aps em erging on the long end.
The Sig Eps pulled them selves into

November Issue Of
Alumnus Is Off Press
(C ontinued from Page 1)
past football season, a story on bas
ketball prospects, and one on the
championship cross country team .
Reports of alum ni m eetings recently
held in Eau Claire, La Crosse, M il
waukee and W ausau also are printed
in the m agazine. The names of all
alum ni who registered for homecom
ing are listed, and last are campus and
class briefs.
a tie with the Phi Taus by defeatin g
them in two straig h t games. The score
of the first showed an easy 15-18 win.
In the second encounter the Phi Taus
rallied but were stopped by the team
across the net, who took the game by
a 15-VI score.

If numbers determ ine in any way
the success of b asketball a t Lawrence
college, Coach A. C. Denney saw vi
sions of great team s for several years
to come when he opened A lexander
gymnasium doors for the first regular
cage practice M onday afternoon. In
addition to the 20 v a rsity men called
out, some 65 freshm an asp iran ts for
cage honors stum bled onto the floor to
give the “ g y m ” the appearance it
might tak e during a mass meeting.
F irst night drills were ham pered
considerably by the numbers. Coaches
Denney and T rep anitis are w orking
on a scheme to divide the freshm an
squad into two groups. Although the
frosh squad is the largest ever to re
port here it is expected th a t it w’ill
dw indle considerably w ithin a few
days.
V arsity practice thus fa r has con
sisted mainly in g e ttin g the men ac
quainted with the ball and in a few
of the fundam entals of th e game.
Technical drills will be sta rte d soon,
floor positions and plays will be
mapped out in chalk talk s and first
regular scrimm ages are not fa r in the
future.
ing m inutes, and tw o Viking players,
Laird and B arfell, were chosen on the
second all-conference team picked by
the C arletonian. Three o th er Lawrent ians, Rasmussen, Voecks, and
Bloomer, were given honorable m en
tion. L aird is only a sophomore and
Voecks and Rasmussen have another
y ear of service so all th ree of them
can be expected to rate ever higher
next year. W hile on th a t subject
l e t ’s not forget Bickel, St. M itchell,
K rohn, B russat, Fischl, and a few
other first and second y ear stars who
still have tim e to put in. It looks as
though it w o n ’t be long before the
names o f V iking players w’ill again
be studding the numerous all-star rolls
of the conference.
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N JO T only quality and uniformity of grade make
^ PATTEN paper popular. The same charac
teristics hold true in making and fulfilling obliga
tions, in price, in courtesy and in conduct. The
PATTEN PAPER COMPANY has an enviable
reputation for service; not only as to delivery, but
careful, painstaking, personal care to all details of
filling an order.

Patten Paper Company
A ppleton , W isconsin

